Monilinia laxa is the causal agent of brown rot disease on stone fruits, and also causes blossom wilt and twig canker. The common practice used to manage this disease is through fungicide treatments. However the demand to reduce fungicide inputs has been increasing and there is a growing number of reports of M. laxa strains that are resistant to fungicides. There is an urgent need to search for an alternative strategy to control the disease. This study focused on the isolation and characterisation of biological control agents (BCAs) using indigenous isolates isolated from cherries and plums collected within the UK. A total of 192 isolates were screened against two strains of M. laxa in a series of in vitro dual culture tests. From this in vitro screen, 12 isolates were selected for a subsequent in vivo screen on detached fruits, which then narrowed these isolates down to two potential BCAs. These two strains were identified as Bacillus amyloliquefaciens/subtilis (isolate B91) and Aureobasidium pullulans (isolate Y126). The capability of these two potential BCAs to grow and survive at a range of temperatures likely to be experienced under field and storage conditions was studied in order to gain knowledge for product formulation and field application. Bacillus sp. B91 was shown to be a mesophilic bacterium that could grow at 10-25 °C but suffered significant mortality at 0 and 5 °C, while A. pullulans Y126 was both mesophilic and psychrotolerant as it grew between 0-25 °C with the optimum at 20 °C. When all nutrients were removed, Y126 was able to survive for several weeks in all test temperatures (0-25 °C) but showed significant
Introduction
Economically important stone fruit species of Prunus include peach (P. persica var. persica), nectarine (P. persica var. nucipersica), apricot (P. armeniaca), plum (P. domestica) and sweet cherry (P. avium). Cherries and plums are high value crops in the UK and are susceptible to many fungal pathogens including Monilinia spp., Alternaria spp., Botrytis cinerea, Mucor piriformis, Pencillium expansum and Rhizopus spp. [1, 2] . Of these pathogens, Monilinia spp., causing pre-and post-harvest brown rot, are the most destructive pathogens [2] . In North America and Australasia M. fructicola (G. Winter) is the major species responsible for the disease [3, 4] . In Europe there are primarily two causal agents of brown rot, M. fructigena (Aderhold and Ruhland) and M. laxa (Aderhold and Ruhland); a third agent, M. fructicola, has been detected in many European countries although it is still considered a quarantine pathogen [5] . Monilinia laxa is most problematic as it can infect blossom, twigs, wounded and intact fruits, whilst M. fructigena can only infect wounded fruits. Fungicide treatment is the common pre-harvest practice to control brown rot disease [1] , since post-harvest fungicide usage is not allowed [6] . In addition, strains of Monilinia spp. resistant to fungicides have emerged due to repeated use of fungicides [7, 8] . Alternative control measures are needed for sustainable fruit production. In the last two decades, biological control agents (BCAs) have been increasingly studied worldwide and used to control brown rot disease, with most research focusing on M. fructicola [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] on peaches and nectarines. These studies have focused on bacteria [14] , yeasts [11] and filamentous fungi [15] , alone or integrated with physical methods [16] . In Europe, studies of biological control targeting brown rot pathogens have been carried out mainly in Spain [17] [18] [19] and Italy [20] . However, BCAs which have bioactivity against M. fructicola may not be able to control M. laxa, and the biological control of this pathogen on cherries and plums in the UK has been rarely studied. The candidate BCAs that have been developed specifically for brown rot disease originated in other countries outside the UK, and may thus be categorised as alien species for use within the UK, which may incur further legislative barriers [21, 22] . For the purpose of registration, indigenous strains are preferred over alien ones.
Resident microbes that live epiphytically on plant surfaces are widely reported to be the most abundant source of antagonistic microbes against plant pathogens [10] . Bacteria and yeasts are favoured as BCAs because they are a rich source of bioactive compounds and require minimal nutrients and growth conditions which make them good candidates for development on an industrial scale [10, 23] . For example Bacillus sublitis and its capability to produce iturin, an antibiotic used against pathogenic fungi, has been well studied and shown to be a promising BCA against Monilinia spp. [24] [25] [26] . Studies of many aspects of BCAs are needed for developing potential BCAs into commercial products. For example, when BCAs are introduced into natural ecosystems, there are many uncontrollable factors affecting the biocontrol efficacy. They might also have unforeseen impacts on humans and the environment. Information about potential BCAs about their identity, ecology, control mechanism, environmental impact, toxicology etc., are required for registration [21, 27] .
This paper reports studies aimed at finding indigenous microbial antagonists for future development as BCAs of M. laxa on cherry and plum in the UK. Specific objectives were (1) to obtain indigenous isolates and screen them for inhibitory activity against M. laxa; (2) to identify potential biocontrol isolates; (3) to study growth and survival of potential biocontrol isolates at a range of temperatures likely to be experienced in the biocontrol environment; and (4) to understand the modes of actions of the potential biocontrol isolates in inhibiting spore germination and mycelial growth.
Results and Discussion

In Vitro and in Vivo Screening of Microbes against M. laxa
A total of 192 microbes (92 bacterial strains and 100 yeast strains) were isolated and tested for mycelial inhibition against two strains of M. laxa on MEA. Thirty microbes were able to inhibit both strains of M. laxa with more than 50% inhibition. Fifty-seven microbes showed more than 50% inhibition against at least one of the two M. laxa strains and these 57 isolates were tested again against both strains of M. laxa on PDA. Although there was a positive relationship between inhibition of fungal mycelia on MEA and PDA, the levels of inhibition on MEA were generally higher (40%-80%) than on PDA (20%-60%). There were 12 strains that had levels of inhibition greater than the averages (60% on MEA and 40% on PDA) among the 57 isolates and these 12 strains were chosen for further in vivo screening on detached fruit. Plain and simple growth media were used rather than selective media as the latter contain selective and enrichment components which might favour or interfere with the bioactivity of the BCAs or the target pathogen. In vitro screening is normally conducted on one agar medium [28, 29] . However the efficacy of BCAs varies and depends on the composition of culture media [30] . Therefore testing on at least two media may ensure that their bioactivity is less likely to be nutrient dependent.
In vitro screening for biocontrol efficacy may be conducted directly on fruits. For example, Zhang et al. [20] tested 210 isolates on peaches. However this approach is labour-intensive and hence may restrict the number of microbes that can be screened. We used a dual culture technique on agar media as a primary screen. In this study, epiphytes, the diverse group of microbes colonising on "phyllosphere"-the surface of the aerial parts of plants, were targeted [10] . The phyllosphere environment has been considered as a harsh and hostile environment for epiphytes because they are exposed to rapid fluctuations of environment as well as limited amounts of nutrients [31] . The ability to tolerate such harsh conditions is a prerequisite for a successful BCA. Based on these facts, a simple in vitro test was used here, and was used successfully to select a number of promising isolates against M. laxa, supporting the finding by Janisiewicz et al. [10, 32] that plant material is a good source of BCAs, especially when the microbes share the same habitat with the pathogen.
The second screen was conducted in vivo, using wounded fruits inoculated with the pathogen. The percentage of M. laxa-infected cherry and plum wounds treated with Indar and isolates B91 and Y126 was close to zero and significantly (p < 0.001) lower than treatment with sterile distilled water (SDW) (Figure 1a,b) . Isolates Y101, Y106 and Y110 significantly reduced percentage infection (p < 0.001) compared to SDW. For those few wounds that were infected, Indar, B91 and Y126 treatments led to smaller (p < 0.001) lesions than those in the SDW treatment (Figure 1c) . The failure of the other 10 isolates to perform well in the in vivo screening may reflect differences in the conditions under which the screening were conducted. For example, nutrients leaked from artificial wounds on fruit surfaces may have affected the mechanism of inhibition used by the BCAs. This high level of attrition of potential candidates between in vitro and in vivo screens is common [20] . and average of lesion diameter (mm) on plum (c). There were two controls (1) Indar, a standard fungicide and (2) sterile distilled water (SDW). There were 80 cherry fruits each with one wound, and 40 plums each with two wounds. The inoculated fruits were incubated at room tempeature and the infection of M. laxa was assessed within 7 days after the inoculation with the pathogen.
Identification
The SSU sequence of isolate B91 (1148 bp) showed 100% DNA similarity to three Bacillus species, B. amyloliquefaciens, B. licheniformis and B. subtilis. In most cases, the SSU region is sufficient to identify bacterial isolates [33] , but in this study the identification of B91 was limited to these three closely related species. As a consequence, a morphological study was carried out and a set of biochemical tests was used to further determine the species identity of isolate B91. The cells stained Gram-positive, were rod-shaped and the organism was a facultative anaerobe. Colonies on NA at 25 °C were creamy to light yellow, opaque, dull, spreading, velvety, smooth to slimy at a young stage but became rough and wrinkled by 14 days. These morphological characters are shared by B. subtilis and B. amyloliquefaciens and thus the exact identity of B91 cannot easily be determined. Alvarez et al. [34] also reported the difficulty and confusion of identification of these two species.
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens used to be classified as sub-group of B. subtilis but was proposed as a new species from biochemical tests, gas liquid chromatography, DNA-DNA hybridisation and sequence analysis of recA and gyrA genes [35, 36] . To differentiate these two species, at least two of these techniques should be used.
The LSU sequence of isolate Y126 (770 bp) showed a close similarity (97%-100%) with various fungal taxa including Aureobasidium, Botryosphaeria, Cladosporium, Dothidea and Mycosphaerella. The similarity of ITS sequence of Y126 (518 bp) with sequences of Aureobasidium pullulans (accession no. JN886796, JN886797, JN886798, HM849057, HM849619, EF690466 and AM160630) was between 99%-100%; A. pullulans was the only species showing this close affinity with Y126. Colonies of Y126 on PDA and MEA at 25 °C attained a diameter of 18 and 23 mm after seven days, respectively. Colonies were smooth, slimy and round and the colony colours of Y126 were compared to the colour chart of Kornerup & Wanscher [37] . On PDA, the surface colour of the colonies was light orange to pale orange (colour code 6A3/5A4), with the reverse orange white (colour code 5A6); the surface colour on MEA was pinkish-white to orange white (colour code 7A2/6A2), with the reverse pale yellow (colour code 4A3). The vegetative hyphae were hyaline, and stained in cotton blue, and were smooth, thin-walled and septate. Conidia were ellipsoidal or ovoidal, one-celled, smooth and produced in dense groups at terminal and subterminal ends of hyphae. Budding of conidia was observed, with secondary conidia usually smaller than primary conidia. These characters confirm that Y126 is A. pullulans and the tendency for the colony to darken with age suggests it is A. pullulans var. pullulans. It is worth noting that descriptions usually state that conidia are usually produced under "normal conditions", for example on PDA or MEA incubated at 25 °C in the dark. In this study, isolate Y126 did not produce conidia under such conditions, but did so if cultured on PDA and incubated under UV light for seven days.
Cultures of Bacillus sp. B91 and A. pullulans Y126 were deposited in the National Centre for Industrial, Food and Marine Bacteria (NCIMB) and the National Collection of Fungus Cultures, CAB International under deposition codes, NCIMB30287 and IMI501717, respectively. The DNA sequences of the two strains were deposited in the GenBank database (accession numbers KC161970 for B91, and KC161971 and KC161972 for Y126). Studying the ability of BCAs to grow at a range of temperatures provides information for BCA development and application since BCAs must be able to grow and colonise expanding plant tissues under field conditions. The temperature range for active growth of B91 was narrower than that for Y126. B91 grew well at 15, 20 and 25 °C but the growth of B91 was limited at 0 and 5 °C. There was some recovery, however, of cell counts of B91 at 10 °C. This might have been an adaptation of bacterial cells to low temperatures. It is generally accepted that there are two phases of cold stress response in bacteria [38] : (1) an immediate response and (2) subsequent delayed response. At 10 °C, B91 took two weeks to adapt to cold then it was able to grow gradually over time.
Effect of Temperature on
In contrast, growth of Y126 was limited by lower temperatures but not prevented and, even at the lowest test temperature (0 °C) it still grew slowly. The growth rate of Y126 was highest at 20 and 25 °C for the first week, and then sharply decreased, which might be due to the fact that Y126 multiplied rapidly such that nutrients were possibly exhausted, resulting in the decline in numbers of living cells over the following week. According to their ability to grow at high, intermediate and low temperature, microbes are divided into three categories: thermophiles, mesophiles and psychophiles, respectively [39] . We can conclude that B91 is a mesophilic bacterium, while Y126 is both mesophilic and psychrotolerant.
Mortality of Antagonists B91 and Y126
Temperature had significant effects on survival of Bacillus sp. B91 [F(5,28) = 12.96, p < 0.001] and its interaction with time was also highly significant [F(30,180) = 6.12, p < 0.001] (Figure 2c ). During the first week, the CFU number decreased sharply at all test temperatures. Thereafter, the CFU number at 20 and 25 °C remained steady for the next 4 weeks. In contrast, the CFU number at lower temperatures (at 0-15 °C) continued to decrease for further two weeks and then remained steady. When nutrients were present, B91 grew well if it was incubated at 15-25 °C, but poorly at low temperatures such that the reproduction rate was lower than the mortality rate. As for B91, temperature had a significant effect on survival of Y126 [F(5,28) = 22.70, p < 0.001] and its interaction with time also highly significant [F(30,180) = 13.16, p < 0.001] (Figure 2d ). After initial steep decrease except at 0 °C, the CFU number maintained at a relatively high level thereafter except at 25 °C for which the viability steadily declined over the whole 6-week period. Overall, the survival for Y126 at 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 °C were not significantly different from each other and was greater than at 25 °C.
Temperatures in post-harvest fruit storage conditions and during winter and early spring are usually low. Potential BCAs should be able to survive and maintain competitive numbers of living cells relative to the pathogen under these conditions. Bacillus species are more likely to tolerate high temperatures than low temperatures as they produce endospores which are heat-resistant [40] . The ability of BCAs to grow or survive at different temperatures, especially low temperatures, is crucial for their successful pre-harvest use during the blossom and early fruiting period and post-harvest use in cold stores. Both B. subtilis and B. amyloliquefaciens are known to live epiphytically on plant surfaces and in the upper layers of soil, and thus it might be expected that they are adapted to field conditions. Although low temperatures initially reduced the viable counts of B91, it was still able to survive and maintain a lower but stable concentration for many weeks in all test temperatures. This result is supported by Tokuda et al. [41] who studied the survival of B. subtilis in sterile soil incubated at 15 and 25 °C. The cells of B. subtilis initially declined in the first week and then stabilised over the 50 day incubation period. Survival was higher if B91 was incubated at room temperature (20-25 °C), but began to decline faster at temperatures of 15 °C and below. It is likely that 15 °C is a critical temperature that triggers a cold response for B. subtilis [42] . Y126 was tolerant to a wide range of temperatures between 0-20 °C. To survive at 25 °C, it is likely that some basic nutrients have to be available. Some strains of A. pullulans have been reported to have higher temperature requirements, for example 30 °C was preferred for strains of A. pullulans isolates from India [43] . Y126 was isolated in the UK where the climate is colder, so this isolate may be less well adapted to high temperatures. Y126 managed to maintain a high concentration of cells at 0 °C throughout the study emphasising the psychrotolerant nature of A. pullulans. This observation is supported by strains of A. pullulans which have repeatedly been isolated from cold environments such as Arctic ice [44] . Cell-free culture filtrates of B91 were able to reduce spore germination, but living cells of Y126 were needed to inhibit the spore germination of M. laxa. This suggests the involvement of soluble, diffusible, bioactive substances produced and secreted into the culture filtrate by B91 in the inhibition of germination of M. laxa conidia. Nutrient competition might also have a contribution but this cannot easily be confirmed unless all target antibiotics are identified and excluded from the tests. Yanez-Mendizabal et al. [45] suggested that antibiosis was a major factor for bioactivity of B. subtilis CPA-8 in controlling brown rot disease on peaches caused by M. laxa and M. fructicola. They showed that cyclic lipopeptides, termed iturins, produced by CPA-8 were responsible for inhibitory activity.
Iturins have also been reported from other isolates of B. subtilis and may well be responsible for the effects noted here [24, 46] .
On the other hand, living cells of Y126 were essential for bioactivity and that bioactive compounds were not detected in the cell-free filtrates. However, it might be that any bioactive compounds against M. laxa were produced but were not stable after they were secreted at room temperature. Zhang et al. [47] reported that A. pullulans PL5 completely inhibited spore germination of M. laxa tested in PDB, whereas dead cells or cell-free broth had no effect. Bioactivity of A. pullulans has been assigned to two mechanisms: (1) secretion of lytic enzymes and (2) competition for nutrients [48] . Enzymes produced by A. pullulans were intensively studied for their bioactivity [47, 48] but these enzymes were enriched using optimum conditions to maximise the quantity of enzymes producedwhich it is not likely to happen in a natural situation. Vero et al. [49] suggested that enzymes did not seem to play a major role in inhibiting pathogens or their spore germination because A. pullulans took at least 48 h to produce them in the log phase or even longer (7 to 10 days) if the culture was incubated at 5 °C. In this study, the bioactivity of A. pullulans Y126 potentially came from competition for nutrients rather than through production of enzymes as inhibition was manifested within 12 h of incubation.
Previous experiments have shown that A. pullulans inhibited P. expansum and M. laxa in low concentrations of apple and peach juices, respectively [47, 50] . However when the concentrations of juices were higher, nutrient competition was no longer an issue and A. pullulans was unable to control the pathogens. This shows the important of competition for nutrients and to maximise efficacy of A. pullulans against pathogens, nutrients should be in low concentration-a situation common in the natural environment. Media used for screening process should contain enough nutrients to maintain growth of a BCA and the pathogen but should be a minimal medium in order to favour mechanisms based on nutrient competition. Therefore relatively simple agar such as PDB and WA were used in this study.
Inhibition of Mycelium Growth by Microbial VOCs
Two-way ANOVA showed that colonies of M. laxa co-cultured with either B91 or Y126 were significantly smaller than the colonies in the control treatment [F(2,89) = 597.05, p < 0.001]. An interaction between BCAs and isolates of M. laxa was present [F(2,89) = 25.29, p < 0.001]. The effect of VOCs produced by B91 was highly inhibitory against the two test isolates of M. laxa, while the inhibitory activity of VOCs from Y126 varied across the two test isolates of M. laxa. Although Y126 reduced colony diameters (mean 50.8 mm) of both M. laxa isolates compared to the control treatment (mean 66.8 mm), this effect was not as pronounced as that with B91 (mean 11.3 mm). Bioactivity of VOCs produced by various groups of microbes against Monilinia species have been reported elsewhere [9] . Further research is needed to understand the nature of these VOCs and assess their potential use in an industrial scale.
Experimental Section
In Vitro and In Vivo Screening
Microbial Isolation
Mummified fruits, healthy leaves and green fruits of cherries and plums were collected from seven orchards in the county of Kent, UK, during 2010-2011 for isolating microbes based on a published method [51] . The plant materials were submerged in 100 mL of 1% Triton X-100 contained in a Duran bottle. The bottle was shaken at 200 rpm for 1 h on a shaking incubator at room temperature. A serial dilution technique was used to isolate microbes. A 20 µL aliquot of each dilution was spread onto the isolation medium. Nutrient agar (NA) amended with cyclohexamine (0.05 g L ) and chloramphenicol (0.05 g L −1 ) was used to isolate yeast strains. The plates were incubated at 25 °C for 3 days. Microbes were randomly selected and streaked on fresh NA and MEA without antibiotics and incubated under similar growth conditions. Pure cultures of the selected microbes were maintained at −80 °C until further use.
Dual Culture Screening
Two isolates of M. laxa, R92/10/44 and R118/10/19 from cherries and plums, respectively, were isolated by Dr. Angela Berrie at East Malling Research, from commercial orchards in Kent, UK. They were maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA), and stored at 4 °C in the dark until required. An in vitro test of mycelium inhibition was adapted from the published dual culture methodology [51] , in which the test bacterial or yeast isolates were inoculated 1 cm away from the margin of a Petri dish containing MEA. The plates were incubated at 25 °C for 3 days. An agar plug cut from actively growing mycelium of M. laxa using a cork borer (no. 2: diameter 5 mm) was placed centrally. The plates were incubated at 25 °C for a further 14 days. There were three replicate plates per treatment and per strain of M. laxa. Mycelium growth of M. laxa was measured. To confirm bioactivity, strains of microbes yielding >50% inhibition on MEA were tested on PDA using the same growth conditions as MEA. There were five replicate plates per treatment.
Production of M. laxa Inoculum
Plums bought from a supermarket were surface-sterilised by submerging in 70% ethanol for 5 min and then dried in a flow cabinet for 1 h. Four plum cultivars (Early Red, Pioneer, Ruby Nel and Lady Red) were used at different times of the year. Plums were wounded on the shoulders in a triangle shape of 1 cm width and 0.5 cm depth using a sterile blade. An agar plug with mycelium (0.5 cm 3 ) from an actively-growing colony of M. laxa was inoculated into each wound. Four different strains of M. laxa were used, the 2 strains used in in vitro screen and 2 additional strains, R35/10/10 and R118/10/42, originating from cherries and plums, respectively. Inoculated plums were then placed in plastic boxes (two plums per box) and incubated at room temperature for 2-4 weeks. Conidiophores of M. laxa were harvested en masse using sterile forceps and suspended in a tube of 5 mL of sterile distilled water (SDW) resulting in inoculum comprising a mixture of all four strains. Spore concentration was estimated using a haemocytometer and adjusted to 1 × 10 5 conidia mL −1 .
In Vivo Tests on Detached Fruits
There were 12 candidate BCA isolates selected from the dual culture screening [one bacterium (B91) and 11 yeasts (Y51, Y52, Y69, Y80, Y89, Y100, Y101, Y104, Y106, Y10 and Y126)] with two controls including Indar, a standard fungicide (a.i. fenbuconazole), and sterile distilled water (SDW). Single colonies of the microbes were inoculated into 100 mL of NB and PDB (for a bacterium and yeasts, respectively), and the cultures were incubated at 25 °C on a shaking incubator at 200 rpm for 4 days. A concentration of BCAs between 10 7 -10 8 CFU mL −1 was used; the cell numbers were quantified using a serial dilution technique. Apparently healthy cherries cv. of Merchant and plums cv. of Victoria were picked from commercial orchards in Kent in summer 2011 and 2012. Fruits were randomly picked from different trees and stored at cold storage at 4 °C and used within 2 (cherry) and 4 (plum) weeks of picking. Cherries were surface-sterilised using 0.5% sodium hypochlorite [52] . After air-drying in a flow cabinet for 1 h, each cherry was stabbed with a sterile 200 µL tip (one wound per cherry, ca. 2 mm depth) and 5 µL cell suspension of each candidate BCA was pipetted into wounds. Treated cherries were left to dry in a flow cabinet for 1 h and then 5 µL M. laxa spore suspension (1 × 10 5 spores mL −1 ) was pipetted into the same wound.
Treated cherries were placed in round plastic pots (5 cherries per plastic pot) lined with filter paper (7 mm diameter) soaked with sterile distilled water (SDW) to maintain high humidity. Cherries were arranged by leaving a small distance between fruit to ensure that there was no direct contact between neighbours. The lids were put on and cherries were incubated at room temperature on a bench in a completely randomised design. Rot development was assessed within 7 days after inoculation with M. laxa. When brown rot or other contamination was first noted, infected cherries were removed from the pots. The experiment was carried out twice with ten and six replicated plastic pots per treatment (i.e., 50 and 30 fruits in total, respectively).
The same set of treatments was tested similarly on plums with some modification. Plums were used without surface sterilization, and stabbed on two opposite sites on the shoulder (two wounds per plum, ca. 2 mm depth). A droplet of 10 µL (instead of 5 µL) of the cell suspension of each candidate and the spore suspension of M. laxa was pipetted into each wound. Treated plums were placed in Phytatrays (Sigma Aldrich, 2 plums per Phytatray) without filter paper and incubated at room temperature on a bench in a completely randomised design. The experiment was carried out twice with ten replicated Phytatrays per treatment (i.e., 20 fruits in total). Rot development and lesion sizes were assessed within 7 days after inoculation. The lesion size was measured using a digital Vernier caliper by assessing every lesion on the left-hand side wound of each plum. If the wound on the left-hand side was not infected but the right-hand site was, then the lesion on the right-hand side was measured. The diameter of a lesion was the average of its vertical and horizontal diameters.
Identification
Molecular Identification
Identification was only carried out for the two isolates that showed greatest potential as BCAs in the in vivo tests on detached fruit (the bacterium B91 and the yeast Y126). DNA of the two strains was extracted using a boiling method [53] . Molecular identification was based on ribosomal DNA sequencing. The small subunit (SSU, 1148 bp) of isolate B91 was amplified using primers 27F and 1525R [54] , while the large subunit (LSU, 770 bp) and internal transcribed spacers (ITS, 518 bp) of isolate Y126 were amplified using primers LR3R, LR7 [55] and ITS1, ITS4 [56] , respectively. The [57] were used: initialisation at 94 °C (4 min); 40 cycles of 94 °C (1 min), 54 °C (1 min), 72 °C (1 min); 72 °C (10 min) and final hold at 4 °C. The PCR amplification was performed using a DNAEngine DYAD Thermocyler PTC-220 (MJ Research). PCR Products were purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit following the standard protocol. The purified PCR products were sequenced by Qiagen Sequencing Services, Germany. The DNA sequences of B91 and Y126 were compared with sequences deposited in the GenBank DNA database using the BLAST search tool. Thirty sequences showing highest similarity values to the sequence of B91 or Y126 were selected; sequence similarity was computed using BioEdit version 7.1.3 [58] .
Conventional Identification
Isolates B91 and Y126 were tentatively identified through the observation of colony and cell morphology. B91 was grown on NA and incubated at 25 °C for 7 days in the dark. Its morphological characters and physiology were compared to the description in Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology [59] . Y126 was grown on PDA and MEA incubated at 25 °C for 14 days in the dark. The conventional identification of Y126 was based on the Atlas of Clinical Fungi [60] . Conidial induction of Y126 was studied using a slide culture technique [44] with incubation at room temperature under UV light for 7 days.
Temperature Effects on Growth and Mortality of B91 and Y126
Growth
Inoculum of B91 was transferred into 100 mL of NB and incubated at 25 °C for 4 days at 200 rpm; by day 4 the culture was in log phase. This culture was then inoculated into fresh NB by pipetting 0.5 mL of the log phase culture into Duran bottles containing 100 mL of NB. The cultures were incubated at six different temperatures (0, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 °C) without shaking. There were triplicate bottles for each temperature (18 bottles in total). The cultures were sampled weekly for six weeks. Before sampling, the bottle was manually shaken in order to disperse cells. A serial dilution technique was used to quantify the viable number of cells. Forty µL of liquid culture from each bottle was taken and serially diluted with 360 µL of normal saline solution (a 10-fold dilution). All samples were spread onto duplicate NA plates. Plates were incubated at 25 °C for 3 days and resultant colonies were counted using a digital counting pen. Viable cell numbers were expressed as colony forming units per ml (CFU mL −1 ). The experiments were carried out twice. The growth of Y126 was investigated using the same protocol except that MEA and MEB were used as growth media.
Survival
B91 was inoculated into six Duran bottles containing 100 mL of NB and incubated at 25 °C at 200 rpm. After 4 days growth, the liquid cultures were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min. Supernatant was discarded and the cell pellets were washed twice with phosphate buffer solution (PBS) and pooled together. The final volume of cell suspension was adjusted to 20 mL and the concentrated cell suspension was aliquoted (1.0 mL) into each of 18 Duran bottles each containing 100 mL of PBS (i.e., no nutrients were provided) and the bottles were incubated at six different temperatures (0, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 °C). There were triplicate bottles per temperature. Number of viable cells was quantified weekly for six weeks using the same serial dilution method described previously. The experiments were carried out twice. The survival of Y126 was similarly investigated.
Modes of Action
Inhibition of Spore Germination
The effect of B91 and Y126 on spore germination of M. laxa was assessed using the method modified from Zhang et al. [47] . B91 and Y126 were grown in NB and PDB, respectively, at 25 °C for 4 days at 200 rpm. The cultures of BCAs were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min and the supernatant was filter-sterilised using a 0.2 µM filter and transferred to a new tube while the cell pellets were washed twice with PBS and re-suspended in 5 mL of PBS (10 8 -10 9 CFU mL −1 ). Then 0.5 mL of spore suspension of M. laxa (1 × 10 5 spores mL −1 ) was mixed with either 0.5 mL of living BCA cell suspension or cell free-culture filtrate in a screw cap tube. Sterile PDB was used as control treatment. Additional 1 mL of sterile PDB was added to provide nutrients for initial microbial growth. After mixing thoroughly with a vortex mixer, 100 µL of the mixture of each treatment was transferred onto water agar (WA) and the plates were sealed with parafilm to maintain high humidity. The tubes containing the rest of the mixture were inclined and the caps were loosened to increase surface area and air circulation. The plates of WA and the tubes of PDB were incubated at 25 °C in the dark. Twelve hours later, germination of spores of M. laxa was assessed by counting 100 spores per replicate. Spores were considered to have germinated when the germ tube was equal to or longer than the smallest diameter of spores. In total there were 10 treatments: 2 media (WA & PDB) × 2 microbes (B91 & Y126) × 2 activity (living cells and cell-broth) and two control treatments (WA & PDB). There were five replicates (plates or tubes) per treatment. The experiment was carried out twice and a completely randomized designed was used.
Production of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
The ability of candidate BCAs to produce VOCs against the same two strains of M. laxa used in in vitro screening (Section 3.1.2) was assessed using the co-culture technique [61] . Spread plates of B91 and Y126 were prepared on NA and PDA, respectively, by pipetting 0.5 mL of a 24-hour culture onto agar plates before spreading with a sterile triangular glass rod. The plates were incubated at 25 °C for 2 days. Plates of PDA were inoculated centrally with an agar plug cut from the edge of an actively growing mycelial culture of M. laxa on PDA using a sterile cork borer (No. 2: diameter 5 mm). The lids were removed from the Petri dishes and the PDA plate inoculated with M. laxa was inverted and placed on top of either the NA or PDA plate seeded with B91 or Y126, respectively, and the plates were taped together and incubated at 25 °C for 2 weeks. The control treatment was PDA plates inoculated with a sterile agar plug taped together with a M. laxa plate. Diameters of M. laxa colonies were measured with a digital vernier calliper. In total there were six treatments: (B91, Y126, control) × 2 M. laxa isolates. There were eight replicate (plates) per treatment, and the diameter for each replicate plate was an average from two measurements across the vertical and horizontal angles. The experiment was carried out twice.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using GenStat (13th Edition) [62] ; repeat experiments were treated as a blocking factor. The percentage inhibition in the in vitro screen was calculated by comparing the radius of M. laxa in the presence of antagonists with the radius of M. laxa in the control. For statistical analysis using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), normality and homogeneity of variance were tested before statistical analysis using the Shapiro-Wilk test and Bartlett's test, respectively. Percentage of inhibition was arcsin transformed before ANOVA and lesion size was analysed in ANOVA without transformation. Generalised linear models (GLM) were used to analyse disease incidence data (percentage of infected fruit (or wound) and germination) assuming a binomial distribution for the number of infected fruit (or wounds) and spores germinated. For the effects of temperature on microbial grown and survival, the numbers of living cells (expressed as CFU mL −1 )
were transformed using natural logarithms. The transformed data were subjected to Repeated Measures ANOVA. In all analyses, only when there was an overall significant treatment effect in ANOVA and GLM, pairwise treatment comparisons were then made using the least significant differences for ANOVA or the t-test for GLM at the significance level at p = 0.05.
Conclusions
This study shows that microbial antagonists against M. laxa can be found from indigenous sources in the UK and that that they are capable of preventing brown rot disease in controlled conditions, thus demonstrating a potential to be developed into commercial products. Two potential BCAs with strong inhibitory potential were selected: one (B91) was identified as Bacillus amyloliquefaciens/subtilis sp. and the other (Y126) Aureobasidium pullulans. They were able to grow and survive under a range of temperatures likely to be experienced under field and post-harvest storage conditions. Competition for nutrients played a major role in bioactivity of A. pullulans Y126 against M. laxa while Bacillus sp. B91 had several modes of action including production of bioactive compounds, volatile organic compounds and possibly competition for nutrients.
